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Keeping in view the averments made in the lhiscellaneous

and finding the same to be bona fide and in tight of the

intJnionoflndiaandothersv.Tarsemsingh{ 008 (8) scc

), w€ allow the instant M.A condoning the delay in fili the O.A"
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The applicant, widow of Ex JWO Prasanb

filed this O.A seeking the following reliefs:

(i) Direct fourth resPondent to

representation dated 11'11'2019

Placed at Annexure -A5 within a

and

dis

of

stil

r Sahoo,

of the

appllcant

lated period;



(ii) Direct the fourth respondent to issue a

PPO in favour of the aPPlicant

Group-A. The husband of the applicant died

um

her

01

(J\

of

difference of pension from 01.09.2002 to 19.06.2019

in respect of her deceased husband

in Group 
.X, (Dip|oma) and enhanced ra|te of fami|y

pension thereafter with accrued interest @ 1.2olo Per

annum;

The facts of the case, in brief, are that the band of the

icant was enrolled in the Indian Air Force as an Ai n in Radio

trade (Group-A, Diploma Stream) on 24'08'1982' ,ofl

.2OO2,hewaspromotedtotherankofluniorW nt Officer

)" On 31.08.2002, he was discharged from seruice cormpletion

years and 0B days of service' He was thereafter a PPO

ing pension corresponding to his previous rank .e. Sergeant

19.06.2019"

then, the applicant has ben getting enhanced fa pensbn in

of her husband! Previous rank SGT b his

rs and 08 days of seruice in Group - A' Eldng rft:ved,

plicant submitted a representation before the fourth

.11.2019 for revision of her husbandb pension bhb

rank i.e. JWO. So far, no reply has been bry fte

?0

fte

on

Hence the instant O.A.
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Accordingtothe|earnedcounselfortheapp|ipant,since

ment, vide its circular dated 09.02.2001, clarified that 10

, continuous service in the last rank held is not requiired for

of pension in the last rank held, the husband of the lapplicant is

to get his pension re-fixed in the rank last held bt him before

Having heard the learned counsel for the pa , w€ are of

considered view that the matter is squarely

ionoftheChennaiBenchofthisTribuna|

'y and others v. lJnion of India and others ( .A lrlo. 1038

17 decided on 23.08.2017)'

Itisanadmittedpositionthatthehusbandof

enrolled in the Indian Air Force as an Airman on 08.:1982 and

was promoted to the rank of lunior Warrant

.03.2002. On 31.08.2002, he was dixharged

pletion of 20 years and 08 days of service' He was issued a PPO

pension corresponding to his previous rank i.e. Sergeant

,Thehusbandoftheapp|icantdiedon19'06.20 9. l1togh a

by the

t=x lwo

applicant

(JWO) on

sr:ruie on

htsband's

;rctkm has

ntation was submitted by the applicant daiming

sion corresponding to his last rank held i.e. JWO'

taken.



There is no dispute that as per Section 2(2) of

Tribunal Act, 2007, widows of Defence personnel have

the Tribunal in the capacity of being depen heir or

in so far it relates to service matters of pensonnel,

term includes pension as per Section 3(oXi) of the said Act.

W€, therefore, allow the instant O'A di n9

dentstore-fixthepensionoftheapplicant's nd in

last held by him before retirement from the date of

service, in the |ight of the princip|es |aid down in the

y (supra) till his death on 19'06'2019 a thereafter

pensiontotheapplicantattherevisedrate.The reqnndenb

witlTin four
directed to pay the entire arrears to the

from the date of receiPt of a coPY of . If the due

ntisnotpaidtotheapp|icantwithinthetirnefixed hereinabove,

unpaid amount will carry interest @ Bo/o per a fill achlal

is made. No order as to msts'
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